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HARKNESS BROTHERS'

DRY GOODS & CARPET HOUSE.

The Largest & took and Choicest Patterns o-

fCARPETS
EVER OFFERED IN THIS VICI-

NITY.OOLOIRIEIDSlJlIKIS

.

AND ALL THE

SPRING AND SUMMER NOVELTIES

xxxr Dxcrsr OOODS ,r HARKNE33 BROTHERS ,,
Broadway end Ponrtb St. , Conncll Binds , Iowa.

OUUMOIIi BLUFFS rtAJJL.tlO.AiJ
TIME TABLE.

CHICAGO , EOCZ ISLAND AND MC1FIO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext..520pm-
Ex

Paclflo Ex.0:15: a in-

Exand Mall.325 am-
D.

and Mall.655pm
. Motncs ac.7:15: a m Dos Molncs ac.4:40: p m

CHICAGO , EtlRUNOTON AND qCIDOT ,

Depart. Arrhe.
Allan tic Exf. . . 830pm Pacific Ex.920 ft ra
Mall and Ex.020 am-
N.

Mail and ti.700pm:

. T. Ex 4:00.pmC-

HICAOO

: Neb & Has Ex.820: a m
AND NOBTllWESTllUf.

Depart Arrive.
Atlantic Exf.B1Spin: I Pacific Ext.915: am
Hall anil Ex * . 9.20 am Mall and Ex.6:15: pm-
Acoom (Sat.550: p m | Accom. (Mon.l45: p m-

BASBA8 CITY , ST. .'01 AND COUNCIL BLDFfS-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Mall and Ex. . . .935 am I Express. 6.50pm-
Xxpren. . . . . , .9110 p mj Mill and Ex. . . ri5piaD-

HIOH ? ACI7i-
a.Dsaart

.
Arrl-c.

Overland li.ll30 a. m. Orcrland x 41Xpm.) ! .

Lincoln Ex.1130 a. m. enverEx8OOa.m: , '
Denver Ex. . ,7m p. m. Local Ex 0 JO a. m. I

Local Ex 725am. " Ex 9:05: a. m.
Emigrant..620 p. m. " Ex r.-oo a. m. jj-

WABASU , SF. LODIS AND PAOinO-
.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Mall anil Ex. . 9:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 430 p m
Cannon Ball. . 4:50: p m | Cannon Ball.1105 a m

SIOUX CriT AND PAHFIO-

.Frtn

.
. Arrive ,

or Sioux Clty.7:55am-
or

: Bloux Cy.6 0 p m-

FrmFortNlobrara. Fort Niourara ,
Neb * 7:55am: Neb *6 0pm

For St. Paul..7:40pmCH-

ICAGO.
: From St. Paul.8 0 a m-

Depart.

. UILWAUKKS AND ST. PAUL.

Leave Council BluOs. Arrives Council Blufls.
Mill and Ex.020am I Mall and Ex. . . 6:65pm:

Atlantic Ex.5:15pm| : | Atlantic Ex..19:10amCT-

IICAOO

:

, MILWAOKBI AMD ST. PAUL.

Leaves Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.
Mall and Ex.7:15: a m I Pacific Ex 19:45: am
Atlantic Ex.3:40| : p m | Mall and Ex.725 p m

Except Sundays. jExcept Saturdays. { Except
Mondays. ( Dally.

o Council Blufia St Omaha Street B. R.
Leave Council bluffs. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a ro , 9 a m , 10 a m ,
11 a m , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p 11 a m , > pm , 2p m , 3 p-

m , 4 p m , 5 p m , 6 p m. | m , 4 p m , 6 p m , 6 p m.
Street cars run hall hourly to the Union Paclflc-

Depot. . On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
9 o clock a. m. , and run regularly during tha day
at 9,11 , 2 4, 5 and 6 o'clock , anarun to city time ;

MRS fl J HILTON M D, , , , , , ,

PHYSICIAN

Western Agents , Latajctte , India-

na.HPPi

.

$
FOR

Rubber Boots aud
Boots aud Shoes

OF ALL KINDS.

50PERCT.To Tholi
.

The center pieces ara Interchangeable and re-
versible. . It prevents the counter from running
over , requiring no heel stuTeners.

The Agency (or these goods In this town ha
been pin t-rr

Others cannot procure them.
Callindxamlne a full line ol Leather and

, ,Candee" Rubber Boots anti Shoes with the Be-

erslble Heel. MH8. M. PETEH80K ,
31-3m Louisville , Neb.-

8TAUL1SUKU

.

1868.

SIDE SPRfNO ATTACHMENT-HOT PATENT
ED.

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FAOTORY
1109 and Hll Dodge Street ,

aug 7-mo 6m OMAHA , NKB.

DUFREHE&MENDELSSHON
,

ARCHITECTS !

REMOVED TO

Omaha National Bank Building

OKATEFUL-COMFORTIH Q .

BREAKFAST ,
"By a thorough knowledge ol the natural UK

which govern the operations ol digestion an
nutrition , and by a careful application ol Ih-

flne properties ol well-stlocted Cocoa , Itr-
Kpps has provided oar breaklaat tables with
delicately flavored beverage which may gave aj
many heavy doctors' bills It Is by the Judlcloui
rue ol luch article * ol diet that a conitltutlo
may be gradually bulll up until strong enoog-
lo reslit every tendency to dlaeua , Handredi-
ol labile maladies are floating around us read
to attack wherever there li a weak point W
may escape many a tatal shaft by keeping our
elvfis well fortified with pare blood and a prop

srly nourished frame. " Civil Service Oaaetle.-
Mic'e

.
simply with boiling water of milk , go'-

n tins only ( J-lb and Ib ), by Grocers , labeled
JAMBS BPPS & CO. ,

Homoeopathic Onemlatff ,
DLonaon| , England.

SHORT LINE
'-OF THE-

o3BCxa4kcao.
Milwaukee & St , Paul

RAILWAY

II now running Its FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
Iron?

OMAHA AND OOUML ''BLUFFS

WITH

Pollman'B Mapiflcent Sleepers

-AND THE

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING .EAST
T-

OCHICAGO1 MILWAUKEE,

Or to any point beyond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To

8TPAUIi OR MINHEAPOLIB
Take the BEST ROUTE , the

Chicago , Milwaukee&StPaulR'y

Ticket office located In Paxtoi Hotel , at corner
arnam anclFourtconth etrecta and at U. P. Do-

Xt
-

and al Mlllard Hotel , Oiriha.-

ar8ee
.

< Time Table In another column.-

F.

.

. A. NASH , General Atrent.
0. H. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.

. 8. MERRILL , A. V. H. CARPENTER ,
General Manager. General Pass. Agent ,

. T. CLAKK , GEO. H. HEAFFORD ,
GeneralSup't. Ass't Gen ntss. Agent

Are acknowledged to be the
jest by all who have put them
to a practical test.-

ADAPTED
.

T'O

HARD & SOFT GOAL

COKE OK WOOD.M-

AlOnrACTUBED

.

B-

TBuck's Stove Co. ,
SAINT LOUIS. I

PIERCY & BRADFORD ,
*

SOLE AGENTS FOR OMAHA

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NED.

Capital Stook , - - $100,000J-

AS.O. . HEARTWELL , President.
A. L. CLARKE , Vtce-Presldent.
E. 0. WEBSTER , Treasurer

DIRECTORS.

Samuel Alexander Oswald'OlIrer ,
A. L. Clarke , E.O. Webster *

Qeo. H Pratt , Jas. B. Heartwsll ,
, D. M.UcElUlnner.

First Mortgage Loans a Speoialt )

This Company furnishes a permanent , homi
Institution where School Bond sand other legallj
Issued Municipal seccrltle to Nebraska can bi-
be negotiated on the moat favorable terms
Loans made on Improved farm In all well settiec
counties ol the itate through nsponslblejl.

. *correspondent *

CORNICE WORKS !

Iron and Slate Hoofing ,

0. SPEOHT , . Proprietor.

1111 Douglas St. - Omaha , Neb

MANUFACTURER OF GALVANIZED

Iron Cornices
DORMER WINDOWS , FINIALS

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofing ,

Specht's Patent MetalliolSkyllght Patent
Adjusted Hatchet Bar and Bracket

(Shelving. I am the ceneral agent
(or tbo above line of goods.

IRON FENCING ,
CrestingB, Balustrades. Verandas , Iroi

Bank Itallingi , Window Blinds , Col-

lar
¬

Guards ; also
GENERAL AGKNT FOR

PEERSON & EILL PATENT IN-
SIDE BLIND.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS

PERSONAL. .

Mr , O. K. Beanlck , ez-clty marshul ol-

Avoc , and the man wlu canted such con-

.lU

.
mat Inn among the horse thlorci of this

country during the past year , lauding a
Dumber of them behind the bars and re *

covering 15 or 20 stolen horses , Is In the
city, and making final arrangements for
making this city his permanent home.-

Mr.
.

. B. Is one of the threwdeat detectives
In the country ,

Ben O. Rhodes , sheritl of Marihall
county , was among the welcome callers at
THE BKK oltlco yesterday , being Intro-

duced

-

by E. C. Forney , now of Marshall-
town , and who WM formerly a missionary
for ono of Council BluQY papers-

.Majjr
.

Collins , ono of the pioneer cottiers
of Shelby county , and proprietor of the
fine farm known aa the Deer Ridge , spent
eiterday in the city , and crotsed tha big
iuddy to visit his son , who is in business

Omaha.

Constable Fox has returned from his
akota trip and is quite enthusiastic over
mt part of the country , and sees in the
ar future much money in the rural pos *

uslons of hlmielf and others hero ,

Mr. G. U. Hitchcock , the proprietor of-

he Egyptian pavement work ; , Is now lu-

akota looking after his homestead inter-

it

-

and is expected to return in a few dayr.-

R.

.

. O. Montgomery of Fort Worth ,
''exas , accompanied by his daughter , Ella ,

rrived here yesterday. Mrs Gen. Dodge
.ccoinpauicd them as far as St. Louis ,

Mr. D. A. Williams , the genial pro-

rletor
-

of the City hotel , nt Ilarlan , was
the city yesterday visiting bis brother

n-law , Postmaster Phil Armour.

Chief Justice Jiuue G. Day , of the eu-

remo court , wan in tha city yesterday ,

nd left last evening for his home In Sid
ey.

Constable Edgcrton'a portly form was
Islble to the naked eye on Broadway yes

orday , he hiving crossed the U. P. bridge
n safety.

Mrs , C. A. Lacy , of Minneapolis , is-

islting her parents , Mr. and Mrs. R.-

Impioii
.

, of this city.-

H.

.

. J. Chambers , Etq. , of Avoca , came
n on the train yesterday' and spent the
ay in the city.-

Mrs.

.

. W. C. Perkins , who baa been visit *

ng friends here , has returned to her homo
n Burlington.-

G.

.

. Diedricb , the ex-mayor of Avoca ,

as in the city yesterday on a short bus !

.ess trip.-

E
.

, B , Sherlock , of Misiouri Valley , for-

erly
-

a resident of this o ty , waa hero yes-
orday-

.Oharles

.

Aahton , of Creston , tralnmaa-
ter of the C , B. & Q. WAS in the city yes
erday.

John and Samuel Curtis arrived In the
lty j03t3rday , having driven teams from

Avoca.

Frank Lawrence and family yesterday
moved to Omaha , to make that city their
residence ,

O , P. Adama , of Marseilles , 111 , , was
nmong yesterday's arrivals at the Ogdon.-

W.

.

. S. Johnston , of Corning , waa nmong
the arrivals at the Pacific yesterday.-

j

.

' , E , Jackson , of Avocu , and a travel-

ng
-

insurance agent , is In the city.-

G.

.

. C. Bray , of D.nison , was in the city
yesterday and at the Pacific.-

J.

.

. A. Campbell , of St. Lrrals , registered
at the Ogden yesterday.-

H.

.

. 0. Woller , of Wostfield , Mais. , was
at the Ogden yesterday.-

W.

.

. G. Iliggini ) , of Chicago , woa at the
Ogden yesterday.-

P.

.

. M , Keyes , of Glenwood , was in the
oily yesterday.-

J.

.

. E , Avery, of Chicago , is at the Pacif-

ic.
¬

.

E mom's DISEASE of the Kidneys ,
Dlabotos and other Diseases of the
Kidneys and Liver , which yon are be-

ing
¬

BO frightened about , Hop Bittern
Is the only thing that 'will snroly and
permanently prevent and euro. All
other pretended onroa only relieve for
a time and then make you many timoa-
worae. .

The Maverick National Bank of
Boston drawi foreign exchange , buys
and sells Government and other In-

vestment securities , and transacts any
business for Its correspondents In the
line of banking. m&thmo-

COMMERCIAL. .

COUNCIL BLUTFS MABKE-
T..WHEATNo.

.

. . 2 apring , 70cj No. 3,63 ;
rejected 50c ; good demand.-

COBN
.

Dealers paying 83e ; rejected
corn Chicago. 51c ; new mixed. 52&c& ; white
com , 35o. The receipts of corn are light.

OATS Scarce and In good demand ; 83 ,
HAT 4 00@G 00 per ton. 30 per bale.
RYK-40C } light aupply.-
COBN

.
MEAD 125per 100 pounds.

Woon Good supply prices at ' yards.
500@000.

COAL Delivered , hard , 1100 per ton
soft , 5 CO per ton.-

BOTTKB
.

Plenty and In fair demand
25cj creamery , SO-

o.Eoas
.

Ready aale and plenty al
12J@14o per dozen ,

LABD Falrbank'a. wholesaling at 13o
POULTRY Firm ; dealer * paying 13o pei

pound for turkeys and lOo for chickens.
VEGETABLES Potatoes , EOoj onions , COo

cabbages , 80@40o per dozen ; apploa , 2 6(
@ 3 50 per barrel.

City flour from 1 GO to 3 40 ,
Buooua 2 00@3 00 per dozen ,

STOCK ,

CATTLE 3 00 ® 3 60 ; calves 500(2)7) 50.
HoflB Market for hoga quiet, as tbi

packing houses are closing ; shippers art
paying 5 75 to 0 75.

Why suffer from a state of ill health'
Why bo tronblcd with dyspepsia
Brown's Iron Bitters will cure yo-

To the Editor of THE Iin :

On Saturday , the 14th tout. , thli
town was visited by a destructive fir
In one of Its business blocks , and th
entire block , consisting of four build-
Ings , was destroyed , and as the wlnt
was blowing a perfect gale from thi
southwest , It was simply a mlraoh
that the entire business portion of tin
town was not burned. The town wai
full of country people , and they al-

turnod'ont'ftnd misted in

fUmoa from communicating with other
bulldlncs , Tnoro WAS a partial Insur-
ance ou the buildings , but not enough
to cover the loss. The Ilokla Insur-
ance

¬

company of Madison , Wis , WAI

the first ono on tbo ground to adjust
and pey upwhich U ditUn full. Daring
the fire there was qnlto on enthusiasm
manifested In the matter of providing
some protection against fire In our
town , but as soon as the dying embers
caasod to emit smoke the onthntlasm-
nblch had boon manifested ceased to-

bo hoard , and It too became n thing of
the past , Wo have n town council
which was elected upon the question
of license or no license , and that In all
they think they have to do They
will do nothing for fire protection , but
when any ono suggests that they
would like to have a license to soil
boor In town , each and every mom-
bar of the council will bo tonnd In his
proper place , and opposing anything
of that kind. Now wo think that
thi'ro are other questions of more itn-

poitiuco
-

than that.
For the past few weeks a mnd dog

scare hoa boon uppermost In the minds
of the citizens of this part ( f the
country , aud the board of health
passed an order to the effect that all
dog * running nt largo In the town ot-

Oornlng without being muzzled should
pay the penally of their Indiscretion
by being shot , and the marshal , loaded
with a double barrelled shotgun waa
parading the streets for several dayaln
search of the said muizalless dogs and
found about thirty-five of them to
which ho proceeded to give a dose of
shot , and they slept with tholr fathers-

.Farmoro
.

In this section of the conn-
try nro mostly through with tholr
seeding of binall grtia and the pros-
pects

¬

aru good for a talr crop."NEXT.
. "

COHNINO , Iowa , April 23 , 1883.

Would not be without Reddlng'a Russia
alve , Is the verdict of all who use it-
.'rice

.
25o.

Encouraging a Young Man.-
ctrolt

.
Free Treat-

.A

.

young man , 22 years old , a roai-

ent of Dotrolt had , by strict ooono-
my laid by aoouplo of thousand dol-
"ar

-

* . Fooling that he needed advice
to how to Invest it , ho called at the

illoo of a capitalist and phllanthro
tat , and stated his case-
."You

.

have done well exceedingly
well , " replied the philanthropist ,

'yon should Invest that money in-

uburban lot , and profit by the rise , '

"I've thought of that ; but wnoro
ion I find a lot !"

"Oh ! that's easy enough ; in fait ,

ave several lots inyaelf in market ,

nd I will glvo you a bargain. "
The map was consulted , but when

ho young man saw the location of the
ots , which had a soap factory ?u ono
ide and a tannery on the other , with
ravlno at the back of both , ho thought

$2.000 too great a piioo-
."But

.

the title , " protested the phll-
.nthroplat

-
"tho title Is without a-

flaw. . There is whore yon gain. "
"How ? "
"Why , when you come to mo six

mouths from now to mortgage that lot
or $1,200 It wouldn't take us over

half an hour to complete the whole
bualneso Aa a phllauthrop'st I'd ad-

vise
¬

yon to Invest In solid real estate.-

As
.

a capitalist I'm always willing to-

ako a mortgage whore tno title is per-
eotly

-

clear. "

Hop Bitten are the Purest and Dest Bitters
Ever Made.

They are compounded from Hops ,

Malt , Buchn , Mandrakoi and Dando-
'ion

-

, the oldest , boat , and moat vain-
able medicines in the world and con-
tain

¬

all the best and moat curative
properties of all other remedies , being
the grontuct Blood Purifier , Liver
Regulator and Lifo and Health Rea-

cting
¬

Agent on earth. No dlsoano or-

11health can possibly lone oxiot where
those Bitters are used , so varied and
perfect are their operations ,

They give new lifo and vigor to the
aged and infirm. To all whono em-
ployments ciuao Irregularities of the
bowels or urinary organs , or who re-
quire an Vpotlz r , Tonic and mild
Stimulant , Hop Bitters are Invaluable
being highly curative , tonic and stim-
ulating , without intoxicating.-

No
.

matter what your feelings or
symptoms are , what the disease or ail-
ment

¬

la , use Hop Bitters. Don'j wait
until you are sick , but if yon only
feel bad or miserable , use Hop Blttore-
at once' It rray save your lifo. Hnn-
drods have boon saved by so doing.
(50 will be paid for a case they will
not cure or help.-

Do
.

not suffer or let your friends suf-

fer, but use and urge them to use Hoi
Bitters.

Remember , Hop Bitters is no vile
drugged , drunken nostrum , but the
Purest and Beat Medicine ever made
the "Invalid's Friend and Hope"am-
no person or family should bo wlthoul
them Try the Bitters today.-

Mr.

.

. Hatch on European Fanntner-
.I

.
find , said Rnfns Hatch In Paris re-

cently , the whole business community
in England and hero In Franco verj
anxious and very despondent over thi
gloomy state of affairs. It Is a fao
that the too frequent , almost contln-
nous rains of the past thrco or fen
months have ruined a full one-half o
the wheat crop , by preventing sowlnf
In many coses , and In others by rot
ling the seed which had been sown
This I know from observation am
from personal Interviews with farmer
and groin merchants. Every farmo-
In America should put forth his bos
efforts this year , for Europe will cor-
talnly need moro than every bnnhol o
grain and every pound of beef am
pork which we can send them thi-
snrrmer and the summer following ,
bollovo the spring will open with
heavy emigration to the Unltoi
Skate? , and labor for the handling o
crops will bo abundant , while thi
acreage sown will undoubtedly bo th
heaviest over made-

."Paris
.

is beautiful to look at. Th
houses are elegant , uniform In arohl-
tectnro , but well , every onp of then
seems to have boon built to servo as
fort or barrack as much as for a rosl-
donee. . The front doors are like heav ;

armored gates ; and all the grouni
floor windows have cross bars or Iroi-

shatters. . The statues on the pnbll-
monumenta are figures of war or vie
tory. The ornaments are cannon
guns , swords , shot , shell and battlif-
lags. . J BOO no figures represent !

peace or plenty , surrounded will
wheat sheaves , horns of abundance o
plow shares. The great public build
ings are palaces and barracks ,

every tenth man Is serving as a sol
dler, with a bayonet or sword In hi
hand , while mott of the others ar
worn out veterans of put war , decor

atod with medals for the slaughterings
they have survived This what I aoo-
In the cities. As I *

pass through the
rural districts , I see the land covered
with hovels surrounding chateaux ,

Every tquaro Inch of soil Is
being coaxed to ghn forth lomo Httlu
mite of product. The trees are shorn
of their vury twigs for fuel. Worst of
all , I BOO lu crowds , tolling In every
Gold with hoe and spade , and In every
wood and thicket with an ax and bill-
hook , working to keep the men In uni-
form

¬

for war. Such a state of affairs
may have lasted for centuries , but It is
steadily growing worao and can't last
always. The people are learning , aud
knowledge will make them rostlest ,
and , at last , resolved. They will hoar ,
they nro heating of Texas , with Its
152,000 tquaro miles of virgin soil-
.Oombluo

.

Montana and Dakota , and
they will raiae more wheat than Uront
Britain and Franca put together , for
they are especially adapted to grain
production. It costs moro to manure
an acre of land hero than an aero of
magnificent land in the great north-
west

¬

costs to buy outright.-
"Tauro

.

are lauds lu England hold
by tuimnt farmers whereon the rents ,

tithes and manuring costs 36 per
year per aero , the bulk of It being the
rent which the duke or earl exacts.
The second heaviest item is the tithes
for the support of the aristocracy of
religion ; and thirdly , the fertilizer.
There are thousands of acres of land
In Dakota , Northern Nebraska and
Wyoming which will yield forty to
fifty bushels per acre without any sort
of manuring whatever. As some ono
has cleverly said of those magnificent
acres , which may bo counted by mil-
lions

¬

: 'You tlcklo them with a hoe ,

and they laugh with a harvest. ' "

wear dingy or faded
things when the ton-cent Diamond
Dye will make them good as now.
They are perfect and cost but 10-

cents. .

Wnat'a n ludo ?
A N w York Interview With On-

o."What
.

Is a dude ? "
"A dude , " answered the youth slow-

ly
¬

, "la a gentleman. A cad can never
bo a dudo. Ho must not bo In trade ,

but must have money. I dare say
there are dudes who have very llttlo
money , but they have blood , y'know.
But the point of the thing is the em-
bodiment

¬

er of the ah triumph
of the gentleman over the cad. You
take what was once known a a swell ,

or a fop , or a dandy , and It waa never
absolutely necessary for htm to bo a
gentleman The pet , particular god
of swelldom was Benn Brnmmol , don't
chow know , and yet ho was not a gen-
tleman

¬

according to our English accep-
tation

¬

of tha term. Still , ho snubbed
the prince of Wales , "

"Would ho not have boon qulto as
effective as a dude ? "

"By no moans , " said the youth
hastily. "Don't chow BOO ? Ho was
gorgeous ajd overdressed , while wo-

or that is , the dude is the acme of
propriety and good taste. Ho wore
loud colors , padded shoulders , corsets
wloa , snuffbox , andunllmited jewelry
while the dude wears no jewelry other
than a ring , and invariably d rouses In
dark and quiet colors. "

"Is there any fun in being a dude ? "
"To the vulgaw a dude is not 1m-

prcatlvc. . The gorgeous swell took the
oyo. The women worahlpad htm for
the richness of his droaa and the
wallahs in the eating houHcs wore
overpowered ; but the dude Is canon-
tlally negative. Ho ia not a specta-
cle ; ho ia a quiet , self-contained gou-
tloman. . Ho is refined , and bo is dis-
tinguished from common poaplo by hli-

manners. . In England wo have
landed arlitocr toy ; in America the
aristocrats are popularly known m
dudes , y'know. A fellah dresfioc
properly and walking quietly on thi
Strand or in Poll Moll la known elm
ply as an English gentleman ; bu
when ho appears In the enrao attire ot
Fifth av'noo ho at once becomes
dudo. "

- "May I atk how long you havi
boon away from England ? "

, "I aw cawn't say. The fact Is-

I havonovah boon In England. "
"Ah ! good day , " accenting thi-

"good. . "
"Good doy , " accenting the "doy,-

1r

Hertford' * Aolrt Phosphate.I-
N

.
DESPONDENCY , ETO-

.DR
.

W. S POWELL , Defiance
0. , nays : "I have naod it with satis-
factory roBnlts in dyupoptlo ailment
associated with great mental deprea-
alon or despondency. "

A friend to the rich and poor. 1-

modlolno that strengthens and hoala-
la Brown's Iron Bit rs-

Monev for tha Unmarried.
One of the most solid and substiitln

Institutions in this country is the Mai-
rlago Fund and Mutual Trust Assoclatlor-
of Cedar Rapids , Iowa. They are orirai-
ized under the laws of Iowa , and heir ol-

Ccora and directors are among the leadin
and most prominent business men o Oeda
Rapids. Every unmarried person shoul
have a certificate In this association ,

It Is a splendid Investment , as safe as
government bond. You can Just as
have a good sum of money to oommenc
married life on as cot. A large number
members have been paid off , receiving
800 per cent on tholr Investment , Writ
for circulars tally detailing the plan , wlilc-
is the finest known. Do not postpone 1

Good agents wanted. Mention where yo
saw thla notice , f5-Sm ,

Qualifications of a Drug Clork.
Chicago Chief.

Want to hire a drug olorkl" naked
bright-eyed yonth , stopping into th-

oflico of a prominent apothecary
Dearborn street-

."Aro
.

yon a competent man ? " Ir-

qnlred the proprietor , rising and oloi-

Ing the door with an air of secrecy-
."Well

.
, I should ay yea , " ropllo

the youth ,

"Had any expericnoo ? " '
"Throo years. "
"Whore ? "
"In Milwaukee. "
"Ahom what would you do for

plain wink nt the aoda fountain1-
"Dash

!

with sour mash. "
"Two short winks and the tongu-

in the loft ohoak ? "

"Fill the glass half full with Jama-
carum. . "

"In case a man calls for a banan
syrup with a doleful look , and hlshan-
on his watoh pocket ? "

"Glvo him uognao and ginger , "
r "Throo winks and a jerk over th

left shoulder with the thumb ? "
1.id

"Putin Old Tom gin. and have th-
satno

1.la
ready for a friend of the man1

who will bo in directly. "
"What If the man says <Birabo

- and apits to the left ?"

"Fill the old crow dashed with pep-
permint

¬
and tansy. "

"Tho examination Is satisfactory ,
Yon may oomo on in the morning ,

The now International code of signals
Is not published yet. If any ohango-
la umdo in the oodn I will glvo you the
key. Wo have to bu very strict in
the examination of prescription clerks
whorotho health , yes , the livea of In-

dividuals
¬

are at stako. "

An Internal Revenue Officer Caved.-

PUOVIDKNOK

.

, August 21, 1882-

.KntTon
.

or Boston lIinAtu :

Dear Sir , During my term of eorvlcoln
the Internal Revenue Department of the
United Statoa , at the time ray ollico waaln-
thl ctr! , I was nllltctcd with a severe at-

tack
¬

ofKIdnoy dlaoase , and at times suffer-
ed

-

Intensely. I received the medical ad-
vice

¬

of aoine cf our belt physicians for a
Ions time , without being benefited by their
prcscrli ttons. Doing dl'oouragod by tbo
failure of tbodoctors to help me , and being
urged to USD llunl'o Remedy by a friend

ho liadt'stol Its inorllf , although reluc-
tant to try a patent medicine , I waa dually
induced to try the Remedy , and procured
wo bottles o ( It , and commenced taking It
faithfully according to the directions.-

lioforo
.

I bad taken It tbrcn days the ex-
cruciating

¬

pains In my baok had disappear-
ed

¬

, aud boforcl used twubottloa I was
entirely cured , Whouovcr. from overex-
ertion

¬

or a violent 03ld , the pains In my
kidneys return , a few doaoaof Hunt's Rom-
cdy

-
nulckly clloetta euro.

llofore closing I beg to mention the re-
markable

¬

cure ot n frleud of mine In Now
York City, to whom I recommended this
valuable medicine. Ho was suffering
roveroly from an attaak which was pro-
nounced

¬

by lili physician a decided case of
Urlght'sDItense of the Kidneys. I obtain-
ed

-
two bottles ot Hunt's Rcmodv for him ,

andho commenced taking It , and began to
Improve at once , and vtas speedily restored
to health , and ho attributes the swing of
his life , under the blessing rf a morcltu
Providence , to Hunt's Ronody.

Another friend of mine In NPW York , to
whom I recommendodHunt'aRomedy , was
suffering severely from Ktndoy disease , and
wBflontlroly cured of It ai tor using this won-
derful medicine only a short licrlod.

Feeling deeply grateful for the great bene-
fits experienced by mv friends and mysoll
from the use of Hunt's Ktmody , I feel It tc-

bo my duty , as well as a great privilege , to
furnish you this voluntary nun unsolicited
statement of facts for the Information of-

yourlargo number of readers , many of whom
aiundoubtodly suffering from this widely
spreading oourge , and I bollovo that It l-

ithe boat medicine now known , and that I

will euro all oases of Kidney diseases tha'
can bo cured ,

I shall be pleased to confer with any on
who maydoslro an interview regarding th
statements herein contained.

Truly venn ,
RICHMOND HKNSHAW ,

IK) Mosaer Street-

.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
Omaha and Council Bluffs

Real Estnto & Collection Agency ,

n Odd Follow B block , over Savings'

MAVERICK NATIONAL B&NK.-

Cor

.
, Water and Congren Streets.

,

, CAPITAL , - . $40O.OO-
O8UKPLUS , . - 8 00OOU
Transacts n'gcnoral Banking bufllnosn. Ko-

colvea the accuunts of Banks , Bankers and
others. Drawn Foreign Exchange and

-
makes Cable Transfers In Europe and Tel-
ographlo Transfers of Money throughout
the United States , Buys and soils Gov
ornmont and other Investment Securities

- and executes any business for Ita Corro-

apondcnta In the line of Banking ,

ASA P. POTTER , Proficient.-
U.

.

. J. EDDY , Cashier.-
J.

.

. W. WORK , Ats't Oashler.-
m&th'ino

.

t

PILE OINTMENT. 8 00-

C3 .
OINTMENT. 2E

Favor and Ague Tonlo Cordial. . .1 O-

Cnnciioca'si
i STANDARD LIVER PILLS . . . 2-

CL.jxnajB&zoAL3xr
DIA.RUUOE CURE. 2-

ttxrx3.* . xxrxi vx. OTJSXI 13
SURE CURE FOR CORNS. 21

(Warranted or money refunded. )

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Manufactured by W. J. Whttehoueo. 005 Nort-

tISthSt Omaha Nob. ap 14-ra&a-Gn

DE HENDERSON A regular giaduatt-
In, medicine. Over II-

Tears'006 & 003 Wyandocto St. , practice II
KAMHAS CITY| JWt Itl dllC& 0i-

g' aiV l Aut101.1011! °y the state to treal
ChroDlo.Nervoui and Private dls
eases , A thma , Epllepiy Rheu-
imatlim- , Pllni , Tape Worm , Urln-
ary ai d Skin Diseases ,_ 'Wn (nUht losses ) BHUAI

! UTY , (loss of sexual power ) Eto. Cures jiuar-
antetd or money rotunded. Ontrirta low , Thou-
sands ol cases curod. No Injurious medtclnei
mod , No detention Irom business. All n edl-

clnos lurnlshel even to patients at a dlitatce
Consultation Irce abd confldcntlal call or writs
Age and experience are Important. A BOO fo
both sexes Illu trat d and circulars ol othoi-
thlntfa ion ! sealed [or two 3c stamps. FUB1-
HUBKUU.

.
. _

NOTICE TO CATTLE MEN.

1,000, HEAD OF YOUNB OATTLI

FOR SALE.

COO Head ol YearllDg Stccri and Heifers ,

nil 300 Iloid ol Two-j oar-old Steers , and

100 Head ol Two-year-old Holleri-

Thoie
of-

er cattle are all good , straight , thrifty cattle
mostly graded cattle. Kor sale all together or I

to lots to inlt the purchners. For further partlc
Clara call on or address M. F Potter, Waver ! }

It Brown county , Iowa. A4l-

mMCCARTHYS BURKE,

Undertakers ,

818 14TH ST.BET. FARNAM AN ]
T>OTJOLAB-

.AfnU
10n

. 'Ol tha Life , Timei

Jesse James
he only life authoilrod by her and which wl
cot be a "Illood anil Thunder" story , such as hi
been and will bo put llahod , but a trua life by tb
only person who In In poaenalon ol the facta
faithful and devoted wife. Truth Is more ntei-
e> tlng than flctlon. A gents should apply or te-
lltory ai once , fie 76 cti , for Sample boo-

lJ Ht Chamber * &aa'_ *" _* Tnn < . Mo-

H. . PHILLIPS
THE LEADING NEW YORK

Oall and look over my new store and si-
mytl. now toodn.;

1207 Fornnm Street. 12U-
Uoilflr tlmmanagBnunt nf Mr. KalUh

id

ALMA E. KEITH
10 DKALKll IN

Fine Millinery
HAIR GOODS ,

WAVEO , BANGS , ETl
Entirely Frosli and New7

If r. j fx mtnl-
nfmi

lit yon Mil'lnMw k-

n
man or IfV-

rJght
* I hy H1 ( 'train of

tour ililtIM avoid wortc , to r -

illnin > iil (ini m torr brali ntry aoA
Hop UltUfto-

If
| watt* UM HofVftr

joiiartjavna Midi ,| .rotr a.t * r-
Uuni

-
diKmion or dlMlpal-
rlcrt

| It Toiiar (iiar-

irnsr'fa"
-

01Ingle , old or I

rwrfif tid ! .HU or luitruUh I * Vi:
3 , ttir on Hop ! Bitter *.

jfouarc.-
wtmnnpr

. Itiotuandi j. VI-
MUlV

-

you frrl-
th

from soraa
your ij t ; m-

Of
form ot K lonr

dl clenmtnfr , ton-
Insr

- ' tint n&vi-
Iulthoullnf'v-

tnke
or ntlm

I

1
Lya timelT'

Hop HopBtt! rc-

ypild , orwpn-
4iryromitltint 01. o

111 ta Mvehitodlirtiel-
ofth
tltint , and IrrtilM *.(nmn < M-
poirtlk. . tlooJ , | no? lbl car * ret-

dnuYennntt. .
lui| of ophrai,you will be-

cniwdlfiouuw tobaoeoi *'
'I ttiroo Uv.

Hop BUtt r-

lfjonar itin
5 ! r weak and .
JeW rlrltJtrj-
it

NEVER Circula-

r.rr

.

i It mny-
nvfcyour

life. It hna-
tnved

FAIL co,
hun-

dred
¬

r

A Skin of Beauty It Joy Forever-

.UK.

.

. T FELIX GOURAUD-B
Oriental Croara or Magical Boau-

tiflor

-
,

U Tan , Pimples ,
Freckle I,
Itotrqwlch-
esan'etarjr
blemlihon.-
beauty

(

and
denes do-

lection.
-

. It-
hai stood
tha tort ot-

SOyoarsaa *

lieo harm-
less

¬

we
taste It to-
bo sura the
pro par a-
tlon

-
Is pro-

perly
¬

nude
Accept no-
counterfeit

similar name. The distinguished Dr. L. A.
Bayre , laid to r .arty ol tha natrr on ( a patient ) ) S-

"As you lad lei 111 uia them , I recommend
'Qi uraud' Cream' as the least harmful ot all the
Skin preparations. " One bottla will lait six
months , using It every day. Also 1'ouJro Jnb-
til

-
* removes euporfluoui hall wUhout Injury to

thonkln.-
UMIL

.
U. B. T. OOURAUD.Bole prop. . 48 Bond

81. . N. Y.
For sila by alt Druggist * and Fancy Good *

Doalois throughout the UnU d Slatce , Canada
and Kuropo-

.4aDewaro
.

ol base Imitations. 91,000 reward
or arrest and proof ol any one selling; the sam

14-woow-rae 21 ew-flm

Genius Eewarded ,
OR ,

The Story of ttio Sowing MaoMco-
A Fhandsome llttlo pamphlet , blue and gold

cover with numeroui engravings , will bo

GIVEN AWAY
to any adult parson calling lor II. at any branch
or lub-olfico ol the Singer Manufacturing Com-
pany

-
, or will bosont by mall , pott paid , to any

person living at a d stance from our office.

The Singer Manufacturing Do. ,
Principal Office , .84 Union Square ]

YO-

RK.GRATITUDE.

.

.
DRNVKR , COL. , Aujrust 29 , 1682.-

I

.

cannot flnd words w th which to ex-

press
¬

my K' tltudo to you for the euro your
Swift's SpccUla effected In my cnjo. I waa-

aflllcted w 1th ttio horrlblo dlsooso for threw years ,
- and alter spending some time at the Hot Springs

I used only ono dotcn small sma'l bottles of S. S.-

S.

.
. and tlicro Is not a Ign of the dlsc-vw remain ¬

ing. JlyfBorca are all healcxl , my throat Is en *

, I scon so many hundreds of men ilosoJ with
- Calomel , Iodide o ( llcjcury and Iodide of Potash ,

until they weio cjmplcto wricks , that I shuitdo-
rtothfnkof the misery which has been brought
on the human family by the use of Mercurials lor-
Illood Diseases. It U a crying shame tint physl-

cfans
-

will not acknowledge the nnrlt of jour
GHAND Wood Modlclno. Uflo my name asjou-
wish. . J. II. UAFF.-

If

.

j ou doubt , come to see us , and wo will CURE
YOU , or charge nothing ! Write for particular!
and a copy of the llttlo book , " Message to the
Unfortunate Suffering ' Auk any Druggist as t-

our standing ,

9.81000 Rnward will ho paid to an?
Chemist who will find , on analysis of 100 bottlea-
ofS. . 8. S. , ono particle of Mercury , lodldo ol
Potassium , or other Mineral substance. SWIFT
SPECIFIC CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta , da.
Price of Small Slio f 1,00
Large Size .'. - . 1.70

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DOCTOR STEINHART'S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-
OB

.
OLD AICD YOUR o , UILI AND FSMILJL-

It Is a sure , prompt and effectual remeds or-
digestion. . Dyspepsia , Intermittent Fevers. Wac |
ol Appetite , Nervous Debility In all Its StagM
Weak Memory , Loss of Drain Power , Prostration,
Weakness and general Loss ot Power. Hreptln
nervous waste , rejuvenate * the faded Intellect ,
strenghthens the enfeebled brain and restortfl
surprising tone and vigor to tan exhausted ot-
pans. . The experience of thousands proves It to
bean Invaluable remedy. Price , 1.00 a bottle,
or six or 15. For sale by all drugglits, or eeni
secure from observation on receipt ot price by
Dr. Stelnliar P. O. Box 846O Bt-
.Iioali

.
Mo.

DR. WHITHER.
17 Bt Chat-lei St BT. LOUIS Mo.-
A

.

REGULAR GRADUATE Ol two medic *
oolleice.hia been longer engaged In the treat*

ment ol OIIROUIO , NERVOUS. SKIN ANB-
DLOOD Dlsoasos than any other physician In St.
Louli M city pnperi show and all old reildonta
know. Consultation Ires and Invited. Wha U
U Inconvenient to visit the city lor treatment ,
medicines can be sent by mall or eipron every ¬

where. Curable case* iraaranteed ; where doabl-
sxlits It Is Irankly staled. Call or writ*.

Nervous prostration. Debility , Medal
and Physical Weakness , Mercurial sad
other affections of Throat. Bkln and BonaT-
Illood Impurities and Blood 1'olaonlng ,
Bkln AUeoUons , Old Sores and
Impedimenta to Marriage. Rheumatism.-
Piles.

.
. Special attention to cases from

over-worked brain. BUUUIOAIi PAHIM
receive apodal attention. Diseases arising
from Imprudence. Kiooaaea , Indulgence ?

2GO pagea-tho whol-
itoryMBBIAGE well told. Usay
receipts ; who may mas *

ry w °° *** no* ' whjr<

causes , consoquonos *and care. Sealed lor 25o postage or Itamr*
a 22 <liwty-

DOCTOK STEUVHA-
RTBSUPPOSITORIES

The Great Popular Remedy lor Piles
Sure euro for Blind , Blooding & Itching S-

And all forms ol Hcmorrholdal Tumors.-
Thceo

.
SurrosiTOUiEa act directly upon tb *

coats of the lliood Vessels , and by their astringent
effects gently force the blood from tha swollen
tumors , andby making the coats of the velai
strong , prevent tholr refilling , and hence a radl.
cal curu Is sure to follow their uso. Price , TO

PERSONAL "Parts of the huniaa body
enlarged , developed and strengthened ," etc..Uan Interesting advertisement long run In outpaper. In reply to inquiries we will eay thatthem no e > Idenco c ! humbug about this On
Ihe contrary , the advsrtli r arv very highly In-
dorsed

-
Interested persons nay get sealed d-

r.SWa
.

613. Buffalo , N. Y.-Toledo E,


